
THE ATHLETE'S HEART.

In (lie no-n- l l Alan II In St ron k iiuJ
AVrll Him (loi(il.

A prominent iin .i.i r of llio faculty
of the t'nlviTBlty of I'ruiiaylvnnln McU-lct- ll

KpIiooI una innde n ntmly of tllO
heart nt tloti of nllili'tea. lie hns ex-

amined n Ihw iuiihIkt of men In nth-lotio-

cppcrhilly n.wiiiK men, nnd ho
has conio to the ioiirliiloii that no man
In perfect health who haw been proper-
ly trained Ik Injured by rowing, but
that, on the. contrary, IiIh heart Is bo
BtroiiKtheneil that, with n modorato
amount of exercise after he has Mulsh-

ed his rowing career, there I no rea-eo-

so fni' mi the heart ami lungs arc
concerned, that hu should not live to n
very old use.

"The heart," snld he, "Is both n'very
delicate and a very strong organ that
In, If It In well developed It will stand
nu enormous amount of strain without
any permanent Injury, but If It Is not
well developed It In very easily weak-
ened. Violent exercise, llko rowing,
places n great dent of strain on tho
heart because when tho body Is being
exerted it requires so much more pres-
sure to forco tho blood through the
body. Like nny other musclo that Is
worked, the heart under tho added In- -

l.bor becomes larger, nnd most athletes
. , . . 1 II. uiiiivl' uxirii iar(;u uunrix, jum us iucy

ulso havo larger muscles throughout
tho body.

"If the strnln Is put upon tho heart
suddenly It dilates It becomes larger,
but not more muscular and that Is the
danger In uthlctlcs. If a man exercises
grndunlly then bin heart nlso Increases
In size gradually becauxe the muscles
become larger, nnd this Is a perfectly
normal condition. It simply means
that tho athlete has a stronger heart
than tho averngo and ran copo with
the extra strain that Is put upon It. A
man needs a larger heart to row a
race, nnd If gradual cxcrclso has so
provided him with ono then ho cau
safely undergo the most sevcro tests.

"It Is the samo way with the lungs,
and they must ho developed gradually
until they cun undertake tho extra
work. A man with his heart and lungs
well developed Is In no danger, no mat- -

it ter how hard tho race. Ho may com
pletely keel over nt tho end of the rncc,
but It will likely bo from sheer oxhaus- -

tlon, nnd his heart Is so strong that tho
effect Is not at all Injurious. Ho will
be ns good as ever In a few moments."

Philadelphia Itecord.

The heart gets iveary, but never gets
old. Slionstono.

Tlio only way to bavo a friend Is to
be one. Hiuorxon.

What we learn with pleasuro wo uev- -

',cr forgot Mcrcler.

w

APHORISMS.

Opposition Iiillauics the enthusiast,
never converts him. Schiller.

True merit Is like a river the deeper
Lit Is tho less noise It makes. Hazlltt.

Tbe eyo of tho master will' do more
work than both of his hands.

'
' l!vnnrlnlir.k fnlnu il rnnil f tillf Itfr-- li

school wuires, but ho teaches like no
other. Cnrlylc.

Kludiiefui Is tho only charm permit-
ted to tlio aged; It Is tho coquetry of
whlto hajlrs.-FouI- llut.

If Ay had no failings ourselves wo
I?

finish,,
ed tL

not tuko so much pleasure in
out those of others. Itochcfou- -

'gall,
wayf A Ilrllllnnt ltclorl.
g.After dinner speaking Is an art, nnd,

$ke many other arts, Its oxcellcuco has
fmuch to, do with tho mood of tho artist
iBomo of tho best of our ntter dinner
speakers Bometlinet) fall, but it Is not
often that failure results In tho eurlch-miM- it

of the world's storo of epigram,
ns it did In tlio ease of Lord Ersklno
many years ngo.

When Lord Erakfne ayiis tnndo a
member of that highly honomblo lKdy,
tho FlnhnmiiKers' t'oiniuiuy of London,
he made an after dinner speech on tho
occasion of his first Nppeurunce nmong
them as a Upon his return he
aid to n friend: '

"I Hpoko.lll today and stammered nnd
hesitated In the opening."

"You certainly lloundored," was the
renlr. "but 1 thought vou did ho In

V compliment to the fishmongers."

I'll.- - I'riitlle of 11 Clillil.
At times it cannot bo denied the ques

tions of children become Irk&omo, but
who would wish a child to ask no ques-
tions? Julius Sturm tolls lu ona of his
pretty fairy tales how a grandfuthor,
driven Into lmputlonoo by tb constant
questioning of bis irondohlld,
claimed, "I wlnh your tougu war eat
of Joint f Hut wbu uuoxpsctadly Uk
with wn fuinilwl and tfca thlld bwnm
dumb bow ht joyfully exctin4 ma
of th two rn nUlck tu ugl ks4
prpLt0t4 b wb yet U Ut lr Mm

prlrllu f bMusHtf. tk UtU '
tU svslul

"What rht j,n tkluk el jny miM'
toitd tb atidrtug jouuj-- rUt.
per.

"I vtad a rmt Otfi ot kBfM
It"

"Tm, thaft iukUh yousg
nro apt to vinko. Y pat tLofbU
Into your (i'chu luiUad of tslllDg
tlio audience ytorlc."

' Evtu at Tltat.
Gun Tito Idea of his saying I had

rooro money than brnlnsl ' Quito ridlc-ulou- sl

Jack That so?
QusOf course, yby; I haven't got

- a cent,
Ledger.

'

Conir lllltli.
Knlc?er'l!i-j)erleric- d Is tho ' best

a ... 1.
i lencner.
. Bocker Well, aren't wo always

Ing her salary ? Hari'er's Ilaror.

t
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m Flour is

"Bread is the of Life"
only when it is made of the
right of flonr.

Queen of the Pantry.
stands without a parallel$It fine bread and cake baking, w

2 The Standard ti anils of Coffee, Ten,? Bottled and Canned
m Goods are among our stock. We Bell nothing but tho best

t
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Street.

Staff

kind

Medicated Salt in the Block Form is
the only genuine Medicated Salt.
Cull at tho store or write for particu-

lars of this boon to stock raisers.

SUGGS & BR0.5
BERWYN, IND. TER.,"

.DEALERS IN....

1 Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Hardvare, Lumber and all Kinds of Bonding Material.

ExclnsiveAcentsforthe Celebrated "Leader" Flour.
Every Sack cunranteed. Special prices given to
Merchants on PJour, Groceries, Etc.

iwt Hiifi price Pi ran mm m coos.

"Trade with us and be Satisfied."

'Phone 307 ,

343

to

to
to
to

Real Estate Improve
ments

ricans Increased rentals and lumber Is a
"sine que non" In house betterments.
wc DCs me privilege or estimating on
the next lot of hard and soft woods you
require for repairing, rebuilding or new
construction, You shall have our quo
tatlons promptly nnd our deliveries on
any orders with which you may favor
us move with equal celerity. A postal
card will fetch our

Artfmore Sash and Door Factoiy.

ARDriORO, I. T.

Short jouruejs to Northern lake resorts will be more
popular this summer than ever. Many have already
urrauRed their summer tours via

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST.. PAUL

RAILWAY

and many more are gointr to do likewise. Booklets that
will holp you to plan your vacation trip have been
issued for thoso-intereste- mid will be sent on receipt
of poituce, as follows:

"In Lakeland" nnd Summer Homes," Gc

"Lake OkoboJ! and Spirit Lake," 4c.

Altln

M. F. SMITH,
Commercial Agent,

DALLAS, TEXAS.

I EXCURSION RATES f
VIA

Cheap Round Trip Tickets on Sale Daily, i
To points in New York, Virginia, Weat Virginia,
Illinois, Iowa, Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota- -

Tickets are Limited to Oct. 31, 1903.
Besides theeo rates, we havo Bpecial excursions to

different places at different limes cannot advertise them
nil, If you contemplato a trip be sure and see the Frisco
Agent, or address

, U. P. DUNN,
' ' ' ' DlvPflss. Agent,

- .WichlU, Kan.
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prices.

r

LOCAL MARKETS.

(Dy M. Folker.)
Tho following nro tho provnlllng

prices paid for produco today:
WJieat No. 2, G5o; No. 1, 70c.
Oats 25c.

Hay f7.60.
Corn BSc.

Irish Potatoes 7Bo por bushel.
Duttor lB02Oc.

Poultry.
(Dy William Newman.)

Ducks Por dozen, $2.
Hens Per dozen, $1.6002.00.
Frying ChlckonB $1,000-1.5-

Eggs Per dozon, 10c.
Duttor 10020c.
Dry HIdos Per pound, 8010c,
Green Hides Por pound, 4Bc.

Lite Stock.
(Dy Cold Storaxo Market)

Fat cowa (grotst cwt. .$1.75 to $2.00
Fnt calves $3.0005.00
Fat sheep, per head $2.00$3.00
Fat hogs (gross) 100 lbs. .$I.5O0$5.OO

Dysentery Cured Without tho Aid of
a uociar.

"1 am fllHt. tin from n linril rtw.1I nt
tho flux." tdvsentnrvl nnvo Mr T A

Pinnor, a well known merchant of
ururamonu, xenn. "I used ono small
bottlo of Chamborlalii'a Colic, Cholora
anu Diarrnoeo, llomcdy nnd was curotl
without hnvlnir n ilrwitor I onnaldnr
It tho host cholera modlclno In tho
WOrlu." TJierrt In no npfxl nt imnlnv.
Ine a doctor whfn Mk romndv In
UBOd. for no doctor rnn nrnnrrllin n
hotter modlclno for bowol complaint
in any rorm either for children or
ndtlltn. It nnvnr fnlln nnd la n1vm.
ant to tako. For enlo by City Drug
Storo, P. J. Itamsey and Ardmoro
urug uo.

It.

An Irish student defines nothing as
a bungholo without a barrel aroun l

Many perdoiis In this commulty ar
tufforing from kidney complaint who
could avoid r.'UI iouIts by using Fo
hy's Kidney Curp. Uonnor & Donnor.

Ivovo Is blind during courtship
and should remain so after marrlago.

Foley's Honey and 1 31
cures colds, prevents pneumnnl"

TIME TABUS.

OKLAHOMA CITY.

(World's Fair Special.)
Leaves Oklahoma City. G:30 p. m,

Arrives Kansas City 7:00 a. m,

Arrives St Louis 11:30 a. tn,

Arrives Memphis iG:00 p. m

(SL Louis ExpresB.)
Leaves Oklahoma City 7:50 a. m

Arrives St. Louis .' 7:15 a. in

(Meteor.)
Leavos Kansas City 7:15 p. m

Arrlvs Oklahoma City.... 7:30 a. ra

(Arkansas and Oklahoma ISxprer?)
Loaves St. Louis 10:00 p. in
Arrives Oklahoma City...- - 6:45 p. in.

Through cars and Pullman sleepers
botween Oklahoma City, Kansas City,
St. Louis and Uomphls. For ratei
and other Information call on nearest
Frlr.oo Systoin agent, or address the
undersigned. 11. F. DUNN

Div. Pass. Agt., Wichita. Kaa.

OtOCQ0OOCaOC41t
$100 Reward

A'lll be paid by tne Cblckasisw
Stockmen's Association for tho
arrest and conviction of anyone
stealing stock of any kind from
any member of thlsAesoclutlon.
Notify Jctt Payne, Pauls Val-
ley. Clmrloy KoH, Boff, I. T.,
or W. L. Lapalcy, Wynnewood,
I. T., Inspectors.

DR. T. P. Ilowstl., Prea
O. P. IIaley, Soo.

SOME MEN PAY
in nnn fr n pert to
lU.UUU manage their ad

vertising. There are others
who
DST

ET for an annnal anbscrin
V tion to PaiNTiu'a fur

and learn what all tbt adrartii
art art thtnkinr abomt.

I rm tfcti w aol' Ik clrarka. Tkr sr vko loi mit
S100 QQfl olair lkr. g

PBiatiB'iIac, Mo. II Bpra 81., V. T,

HACK LINE
Davis

TO

Sulphur.
Meets all trains. Good
accornrnodations and
prompt service- - Wire
or telephone

J. R. BLYTHE,
Davis. Ind. Ter.

PI ALL & HILL IS,
The -- Housed Furnishers

Sooonl-hin- l Clootla of nil bouitht. sold, rontetl, exchanged
nnd repnlred. Wo can nt you up from Kitchen to rarlor for OAHIIJor EASY
PAYMENTS. WatorCooIom, nofrlk'srntoM, Screen Doom and I Hummocks

t while they 7Rlni; up No. for nnythios yon wnnt.

HAUL & HILLIS.
Opposite Pennington droccry Co., ARUMOKG, I. T.

White ScwMRjMachlnes are best made. 13a y Payments,
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Now snit kind

coat last. lot,

tho

MAKE fl PI6TURE
In your mind of tho stylo of Buggy that
will meet your every requirement, then
come here and it's ten to ono wo have just
the thine von want. That car of new

T57 Vi 1 T71vlirkM4- - T7L I 1 tk

Mime Eiicpuaiii wmm
lias arrived and to add a little ginger to
life during tho few dull weeks we have
paralyzed the pripe on every biiRcy in tho
house. It Roes without saying that you
want a WHITE ELEPHANT when vou
buy; it stands to reason that you. want to
buy ns cheaply as posBiblo. This is the
finest opportunity of the year to

GET A GOOD BUGGY CHEAP.

Williams, Corhn & Co,
The Hardware Men.

AKDMORE. - - IND. TER.
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Mil'
THROUGH THE HEART OF

The Great Southwest

MISSOURI,
KANSAS,

INDIAN

TERRITORY,
TEXAS.

THROUGH TRAINS
MODERN EQUIPMENT

"A GOOD WAY TO GO"

fl FOR FAST TIME TAKE
9 "THE KATY FLYER"

AMY RAILWAY AGENT
HC QUAD TO TUnNISH

.'lOniCNAt INFORMATION

dEST PASSENGER SlOTofc

TE
IN- -

4 IMPORTANT BATEWAYS 4

IUpIII PlLLMAl YEtTIIILCI
SLCCPERS.

Rajmmme Ieclikini Chair Iam
(a cats raici

ALL THWU1H TRAINS.
t m WITH aorBtectraloa to . Loui aa. Um

m 'S WITH rullMa SOMpora
h b&ClC BOMTltt CMChM

OjrtUiiXtt tiuwt o Nrw

iMt L.1HB WITH hrmiocQwC7h!
C--r throiurh (wlttiout otianv) dally,to St. LouU, Uarapbta ana SI Puuo.

HKL? LINK WITU a aaTtnr of la hourato California.
ONLY LINK WITH Tourist Slooplni

Cnra. nouil-wookl- y, ttirouifh (witfioul
obooffu) to Snn Frunclsop.

.SK FOR SCHCDULCQ Of OUR
INCOMPARAULC TRAINS,

"CANNO
AND- -

BALL
"NIGHT EXPRESS"

E. P. TURNER,
CtHtrvu PiiCNatn ano tichct Asua.

DALLAS. TEX.

SANTA FE EXCURSIONS.

1 r ball Bamo at Tishomingo, Sim.
day, Aug. 9, tho O. O. & O. run
special train loavlng Ardmorp 0:30 U.
m., returning loavo Tishomingo CrSO
p. in. Ilnto for round trip Bovont

cents
Special excursion to Galvestna i(J

roturn C70. Tlckota good on tflb
leaving Ardmoro 3:40 a. m. o
spoclal train leaving Purcoll 1 p. m.
August 22, 1903.

North Toxaa Loaguo banobnlt garno,
Waco vs. Fort Worth. Port Worth,
and roturn ?1.30. Tlclfota good oitf
on special train leaving Purcoll k
in., August 1C. Lenvo Aidmoro C

n, ra.

Excursion rates to Portland, Ore-
gon, Scattlo Tacoma, Washing-
ton, Victoria and Vancouver, D. bt,
AifguBt 1 to li, Ilato fCl.OO.

Excursion rato to Galveston, Tcxns,
Juno 1 to Soptombor 30. Unto ?XCG.

Hxcurslon ratos to San Angelo,
Toxas Juno 1 to Soptombor 30. Hato
J13.7C.

National Encampment Grand Army
of tho Itopubllc, FrancUoo AngtiFt
1 to H. Unto $40.

Excursion rates to Lampasas, Tux-n- s,

Juno 1 to Soptcmbcr 30. Itafo
19.85.

O., C. & S. F. tourist rates to. Mu-ph-

SpringB. May io to Sopt?0.
Uato, $2.C0.

tlcltet ngont for summer tour-
ist rato.

W. A. DASHIELL, Ticket Agent.

Tho only thing somo people roiwilling to do for.a living Is to broatlR

Boy Cured of Colhr After Phydclan
Treatment Had Failed.

My boy whon four years old wai
taken with colic anil cramps la,
stomnch. I ont for tho doctoi HU
ho Inj.;txl morphlno, but tho chifl
Kopt getting worse I Uicn gave
a half teospoonful of Chambadaj
uoiic unoiora nnd Diarrhoea HikJ

In half an hour ho was uhS
ami mem rocovorod. P. I Wll
Shell Lake. WJs. Mr. Wlljlnsj
ixKfper ior uio lako
ber Oo, nalo by City Drug
t. 3, Kaxnnoy Ardmoro Dniil

Tho Twin who Is proof against
nppolnUneni doesn't even expect' IIV

unexpnuUxl.

Consumption Threatened.
"I woa troubled with a hacUKR

cough for a year I thought rWf
consumption," nays C. Uncox. 211
.1- - n . n. . ... ... . . m

piu du, unnmpaitrn, in. i trieOBKi
great many remedies I was uj
uw enro of physicians for sov
months. I usod ono bottlo of Fi
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havo not boon troubled slnco. Hon-uc- r

& Uonnor.

You can always moko a "OtKi
Miro you lovo her If you corao lioir5 In
Uo evenlns and tell hor you felt tpieor

bli day bocauso yo.i (o.'iot to llss
her good bjo In tho mon'rs.

Foley's Kidney Care
usUe kidneys end Slzddf 'f-'J:- -


